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Ourlmdtber bas sent oa a call,
H call from over the sea,

‘I Ynqebt fur you to keep yon from
^ Nowjfcill you fight for me ?

I in the mart,
Strong am I on the mam,

Oar enemies whisper, «lauding apait,
‘Are they ouatig in the plain ?

“East and south and north,
Far in the golden west,

Over the ear k have wandered forth 
Sons that lay in my breast 

They dwell where the North Star glo we, 
They look to the Southern Cross, 

long I stood between them and their 
foee.

Is it my gain or lots ?
‘ This war I e*n wage alone ;

Ay, or with half the eai tb ;
of my sons, now ye are grown Ï 

Are ye true to y oar birth V'
“ ATbat are we to yea, O Queen ?"

Hark to the loud reply 2 |
“We are no leas than our eiie< have bien 

Under,Unir native sky.
‘ See, from the south and north,

See, from the east and west,
Hearing the call, we are pouring forth 

Our bravest blood and our best.
‘ 0 brother be$pnd the sea,

Hark to thy brother’s vow,
Thou bast fought for ue when we needed

We’Ustand at thy shoulder now.”
—Arthur Wew m Montreal Star.
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by I ST
Will Tell You That Prailent_Mr.Tr >tter.

line’s Celery Compoundj <
'-&!25StS2?+

surer—Mrs Forsythe.

«
mIs a Wonderful 

Medicine;
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

Hundreds of Druggists Kuow of 
Cores Wrought by the 

Groat Medicine.
Kvaiigelistic Work—Mn Kemptoa.
Literature end Rees Wcrk-Mn Borden 

end Mire Randall.
Systematic Giving—Mr» Fitch.
Flower Mieaion-Mm Woodworth.
Narcotics—Mrs Oakes.
Health, Heredity end Bode! Parity—

Mr. Hatch.
Mother'» Meeting»—Mm Freemen.

Bo^rvrirZ^ïth^^iy..
p. m. The meetings are always open to wtie
any who wish to become members, noticed tûe 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Un-1 too. 
ions are cordially welcomed.

MeSera] 7oL"red happily, »

othersAmong the thousand» af p ofeaaiomd 
aud basin ess men who speak plainly and 
strongly in f»vor of Paine’s Celery Com-

Tlc
I who wishes to rise 
not tit up too late.STtiJ

with the 

"And I

sunpound there are none more emceresor 
outspoken in their praise than the drag 
gwt* of Canada.

Our druggists, who are thoroughly 
acquainted with every prepared remedy, 
are the special champions of Paine’* 
Celery Compound. Why ? Because no 
other medicine gives such universal satis
faction and health-giving results to ail
ing and sick men and women, and as a 
coruequeoce the sales are larger than 
that of all ether combined remedies. I 

There are hundreds < f druggists in 
can vouch for the mar- 
t fleeted by Paine’s Celery 

Compound. N o stronger or better testi 
mony can be asked for, as these druggists 
have supplied the medicine and watched 
its effect*.

If rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney 
trouble, liver complaint, blood diseases
sttisSafcSre
bottle of Peme’eCelery Compound. II 
you have doable «boat in effieuoy or

THE VICTIM A WELL-MOW* AND Kg"t f*»» »#•
POPULAR HOTEL CLSBK. ,*1" ôoiro™»”"^ke yoa well

able
.111 eod job »b 
Beaatifel DoubleBut colors f* $i.were 8y“ng, eo I «ed, (^^cfeÆepife No. 41.

■ '• •
ULUBS ol

___eeeured »u Auclii
B. n prepared to will ell kind, of Beal ead 

Persoasl Property at a moderate rite.

has
LocalDr fallow! You went i 

How would a chop

lepicioutiy)—Mutton

torA Remarkable Temperaoee Meeting. | ^u^oiTr *°

Under the aaapicee of the Metropolitm
Tempeiance and Parity Aewdatloa iel ----------------
reported to have been held receatly io I Mluardg Halmaal 
Oelcutu. The audience comUtei of six orb„ w- yeueg Folley kee been 
or eevea hundred ^adenti, the flow® of .endenng in Mr nrind lately," eeid one 
the young manhood oil BengeL With man to aeotherthe Ld o, the in epic lentero, it g* Mfeÿlimï”

viridly ehown how intemperance mike. u|, envugb . u»clB't wander eery far.”
society • seat of anarchy, home a wilder ----------
new, the sweat relatione of life bonde o* He dipped q 
misery, and life a total wreck. A Sery 1 “J

«P” “>• d«r. Conk
.pecker of the evening—the Hon. K. Cr ! -So the 
Bsnuiji. With tremendous eaineetneael lady i aad 

Autumn Work le tie Garden. be arced hie hearer» to hotel the banner a*—W|
, . , —— , ... Of Temperance end Purity, and then M .oUretc (to rnonei)-Why did yon I The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.o,“recent TtXZX ^^A'TËZSs!* think I..J 4 ' - TRIPS A WEEK - 4garden, bat it le aeeeemry for the wall- C,' ^ ^ , JJJ jfe Tb. enough, your worehip, to bring lb. town The Fait and Popular Steel Steamer.,

^ ,o,“BOSTON" and “Yarmouth,”
° . TT?- eff »nd I Indeed • day of Penteerwt. About 1001 day, in order that h. might gua« again. COMMENCING July let one of the .hove eteemer. will leave Vermouth
herbaceous plants must o# cut on j ^ men stepped up the dais and I —-------- - ■■ *........ . I for Boston every

Alexandria At tb, pr.-m-t time Mr well mtted rnmeare dag into *.«11^ ^ ^ M ü,e| Abmhm. Li.al._onc. rosrived . la | TueH|iy, Wedne.dsy Friday and Saturday Evenings
McDonnd iefn the enjoyment of perfeek Hardy roe<e abould bu kept pruned into the Lord, Vj „Ild t0 co-op*.». D“ He .,“° ™WH." you oak . .her «rival ul K.pr«e T.ai„ from Halifax. Betnrniog le.v. Lewi.' wherf,
h^th, and a etrang® meeting hrm fo, manageable ahepv^end before very hard I jlb tU x,„ ^on in u,e fvlrthemnC« ?t ,.ng« to, the, which i. of intereet only Boeton, every
the fimt time could not Imagine tint » fro* they will he hatter for having earth wew Tempérance and Parity, to yourself, elwaye iccloee a etamp. Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 2 P. M.
man with the healthy glow and en-rgetie beeped around them, M be* ee lender «,p . Pllri.- Total Altsiinecce”—let There*» your eeatlmenL Hate's yôar miking do,, connect ion» at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic end Coast Reil-
menner of Mr McDounel could ever verinti.s. When autumn lev* can be ^ ,h, ,l0bc'-Meewtwer UMola-______ were for all petti of Noe. Scotia. Regul.1icillb earned ou both eteemer».
hare f„, a »y mptomo, di»e.W. There th.m^he, m.k^e gom,. W «lourd, m Jj**"'*"* »*» " W to New York, end Sound

le e story, however, in cooneoOon with breaches Clemali» should „ . ,------— 4 ~t~ ... COWS. Aakforand see that you get liekele via the Yarmouth Rteemehip Co. Irom
the ipleodid degree of beeltb ettained by ”** „*„2io iwT het of the But timm*. a powmwhkh men .n wield ■- ,---------- — ^ Vermouth.
him that ie worth tilling. Il i» s well- nu,.t 10a protected io the seme way. | When mortal eld Is veto, “W^ did yoa place each a Umgb For ell other Information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Can-
known tie. that a fe.'yeer. ago he w .a  ̂ ïû,' Lto" W « »
the victim of the most eecruciatlng peine .» plsnti Th«tow..,i.^,.y«4icb'»am on high ton Kren*. I W. A. CHASE, Secretary end Trees. L. E. BAKER, Manager,

of rheumatiam. Knoviog the* facte e hti^aeav lr‘m furnece beat Ttoo“üh Jeeue to the throne, -Age before Imauty, alwaye, yen
Nee. «porte, called on Mr MeDonnel ^'„er bulL mT b?p£?tid theU”» tb= b“'d wh.ch move. the 1-0^'^™," *'- '^-
f„, the pan»» of elieiting fuller pm. ground .hould^ ^ ireP‘-«f -,efully Tu ^ p^tr Wl'.toTt '
ticulare. Without bepitation be attnb* ecd all rubbieb taken on. runs must | __ I -------------- —
uied hie present sound elate of health to me^bf^|<amotti!nSy?D‘c!kape*Rwifecii --------------------------------- ' He (at bre.kf«t)-My dear, the peper
the me of Dr. Wtllieme* Plok Pill, fo, ^aocd.Td .ïffiletel Sly ,n“y L Tb. bqdor tr.ffio muet go-not on, amthere wee qutti afirem cmrbtiok 
Pale People. -1 mn,” mid he, ”33 year» put down from the treille and^covered hut out-out of exietence, aaj B »a* *gF “ ^.3ÜÜ!:
of age, bat three yedre ego I did not ex. with earth. All deed wood ehould be h* hept oot. Tbti ie the aim ead She—Well, don't let « little thing like
pact to Uva tbti long. A*, theiiimel «•'1 1r”m ^'P081 ol ,b' temper»», reform. The that wrrry you.
wea con.ccted with the Commerci.l here ia ’ of the cterpillar, eo de- *tlS*#!* ,iU be loug end bard,butlt| Ùm t&d, lu?’’éve.™ amnee vea of

e..,ioe, I «« exposed to ,11 kind, ef Mu. of rin^tU'et A CÎTJ^. -
weather and sahj-ctKd to the Nud.ieu ex* bl^ Klaken jrJto the tree?. A?t-ach con- «« jf to *fj£gfk Tboee ÎÜÎ with a
tremee of beat and cold. A oi * in the tained several hundred caterpillara, M mtlT 5Lif*üïî t! 0i La drle
.-v .P*.=y - « -«.o r oTVeihtr- t “b,r:
with the most te. rible pxins in mv limb* ^r^" out oMbe groan’d and AUst. It is a war to the deatb-tbe death ume aha aal
and body. I sought relief in d. cfo.s ijni;d bef,,re boring. Wbile^e landû|'’f lhe .li(l,lor Thu question “I W0<^ .i1^*
and then i:i patent medicines but all to always better for being dug .or ploughed umLÎIS0™- uÎaIÎÏI that would
no purpose ; nothing seemed to efford iu autumn, at the same time pknm^ however^ to give I lt*elf to Ml
,e„„. Fo, two u ontb. I we, . h„pl« for -"u'ud",  ̂SSM I »P^1 ^ut.iou ,0 tb. aconcm.;

invalid, suffering constantly the uwwt ex- |UOtt ot our vegetablt=s improve by a I too, we most bier in mind, that senti 1y _
cruciating pa ns. My band* and feet ch tuge. Wood eebey bhoula be applied, I ment alone will not win victory. The I mnapwim
swelled and I was po itive the end was and any manure well dug in w.Û show struggle with the traffic in strong drink

. . m., n—,. .««c , .a .net lesult# in storing. If changea are to be is no battle on paper. Much may bet <app,oscb,ng. My heart srasaffeced and «W )m'tJg%moàÊ bJU.it can be done with r*p«r eanecially if it âeda it. Lan- who „
maeed I was almost m despair, when do € ^ eoon ^ the leaves fall, aud the wsy to the ballot-box. But this baitie ^ ae e
fvrtumtely s friend uf i-ur family iecom- same rule applits to shrubs aud urees. lj no mimic battle, it ie war and it will 1 thing in the
mended the u.e of Dr. William.* Pink -------.. . ----- - . be s long wer. Wsrfer. i. . bueineu, Intel
Ptiie. I begen Bring tbem in Me, 1895, A Llty MlSlti bj t Deato ̂  ^ttit,Td‘*X1ti ̂ M

and L d t<kec thiee boxe* before \ tffruA T riTrc/l T Anrr Profite detail*, as bueineds men study the details r uy-- w
noticf d any change but from that time W Ü0 LQVQQl LiOUg iTOUlS. ()f lbeir bu8mese to meet competition.
every dow counted. The bl od e»emed  -- This must be done to the warfare ngaiast ,« b|
i. thrill through my rein, end b, tb. A W, miiing in . fionttibing Oetirio tb. liquor tinffl, And_tt wlUU o,«
time 1 bed fiuiehed the fifth b.., ev«, town trcentl, wrote s. follow, : | «.e^.f. C th. fin.7«n«ict,
trace of the d:sj ise hae vamsh«d. Ever ‘Having some faded cotton goods Io l ^ eome. The result no one doubts. I Minopd
•tnce then 1 he,, been  ....... .. herd end ^Vo,îS^SToS * h'°d-n4

frequently long overtime, but have con- Cardinal for Cotton. The storekee—1 ‘
tinued in excellent health. Whenever I 
feel the slightest symptom of the trouble 
I use the pills Ijt a day or so ai d soon 
fed at well as ever. I fee! that I owe 
my health to Dr. Willisms* Pink Pills 
etid never lose an opportunity of recom- 
mending them to others suffering as I

Wolfvilte, Not. 19th, 1894:*

of the Nw day, the

Twice-a-Week 

Herald f

WOLFVILLE 
TO BOSTOWi 
$7.50.

WOLFVILLE TO
the doc, h..| I I BOSTON AND BE-
ESSSV 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 TURN, $14,00.
tefore.
too11 said the 1 .
,k..... « jbe Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

ailice,Canada who 
vellous cures party-

l’he
«umtly ten' 
sud Will coi
»o all work

Newey o uoonw
:Lb:o%.^«;e.rittïï.o7^

sûflp^ïïïsîrï
”lrd‘d^lî'S^S!ÏÏUw

i

*

EicniciatoE Pains. *

f ÎSSLt BSfftS
S general com

Haa

etid :
anointing appeared to ’t

Alter Other Medicinea Failed He wee 
Cured by Dr. WUliMue’ Pink Pdle- 
Every Dole Counted in the Blttle 
AgninetPein.

From the Kewa, Alexandrie Onri
There ie no more popu>r hotel clerk 

io Beetern Ontario then Mr Peter Me- 
Donnai, ef Die Qreod Union Hotel,

=
rucr ot rioB, wolfvili

■=itoTr
I wee strong I 

bring the town
■it-
new, i

Mmti ere
For lialltex

**f
He HI lent to priaon for fourteen

days in order that he might gueee agetn.

of ton eod gold
«g- etlton. m.

«Ice Eipreee eneteluee ct 8 66 p.m.
Kentv.iieeource of great intere»* 

It ie the beet value in thé 
wotjd to tW N„va So .tie 
reader, nheih., at home 
or »l,rond, And you ran get it hum no. noth J,* 
u"ij-. •tio-.dub.;»
conremtng 1, ggg co| 
umna of reading metier 
fur one dollar. Bend

1-lCUE’LB’b BANK OF BALI F 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on ti.uurdjsy ** l P

ChBMhti.

"BAFfUT CUUKCH-itev. t 
Hatch. M. A., r«uitor, tiervtces.L2|g at'llsmsBdlnOOpe
day tiobtiflt «* IM j*!j 
t-T"Mu“h preye’-meel 

Thurwley evening it l.dtc Woma 
etoniuy Aid tiocluly mcete on We 
following the
end the Women'. P'-y"1'™1"1™ 
third Wedneeday of each, monll 
n m. Ah BtiMUl tree. Ushers 
doors to welcome strangers.

SffltiwiaMfa".

A

;
^mroey ,nd , *

• WM. DENNIS, #

Menaging-Directe,r W 
Halifax, Sept, 1, 1899, jP

'

K
Yarmouth, June 26.b, 1899,

FUR COATIIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from..............................

a murmur. *«*è*«»*«

«
m

mm

COLEMAN & CO.,

kM
ItETHODUT <iUUBCU-Ke 

ponhio, Peetor. bervloee on urn
»l 11 ». m. md 7 p. « nnnnni
it 10 o*clueh, B

.-L'sertt 
MB

meeting et 1 30 p m, on W edne#

gr-1 * # HALIFAX. N. S.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Two .letem, while viriting in Ireland 
got into conversation one 
taut of thair hostess. One 
» is quite stout, bad talked 
i tenant before, and this 
the old Irishwoman if ti>e 
town them for sieten. 
the answer, with a smile,

W» put the blarney atone

TOftSStM-l Wolfvilte Coal & Lumber Co.,

r W. K. Teronk
bundny 
beUool 0.4b 
oeaday et 7 
Lower B«e* i 
•13 P- <*• ■
Pteyer Meeting on

Fred H. ChristieI Painter and Paper
Hanger.

Belt attention given to Work 
Entrusted to uo. 

Wk-Onier. left at tiiti ,tore of L‘. W 
Sleep will be promptly «tteedii 
to. _ ■ 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

i C. *. VAUGHN, r. W. WOODMAN.

i)
Alr

t Cures Distemper.

mrituTthe’conntry’du I General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,
‘oPfhome°m^t.'d7ueiSe. Klnd,,nS-WOOd, CtC.

iSSF® I »d t^ïidCF,e'Lu8» » ',,,1 80,1 Fto°riDg
plied the kind hearted 

.1 do for you 1’’ 
fle,” said the unrecord- 
“I bave a button that I 
, to sew a shirt on."

pommel) ^tuiiic

railway. b a. m. Service every Wednewla 

KEY KEBMETH C. HIND,

bT FKANCI8(B.O.)rKDvMr
P. P,—.Mass 11 Ou a m thofbunh

1st

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" 80UTE.Aqintbtoe

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boeton, and
. ■■ „

On and after Mon , Oct. 16tb, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbii 
Bailway will be as follows :

ed globe 
would tt: town recently wrote as follow* : 

“Having some faded cotton Haley Bros., St. John.r! lent come Cold», ete.
In the mtw of T— here i. » clerk 

who is knowoxe "Daft Johnny,'* owing

ly anotuer make of package dyee. I up B »»-lpealm 107 : 1. shortlv after hts relesic with a document

2 HfiH'se 3 *;r nns'BsarJi fas?je$tiievSs
red,, with the Diamond Dye. which 11 sien, J lued lu tee doxoiogy . cfllft r.ffimedSmnv wither-
pr. cured et euotber atorc. I have uaed 1 Pr.i.e God from whom til blearing, flow.I.. ‘ Whe I'm the onlr m«n amonc
Diain ind Dya. without . .ingle failure ptai»e him, til creature, here below ; £*"’• h „ L“" % , certi(f.
far many year., end will never ag«in uc p„i,e him .hove, y. heavenly heal, ““ ffiMT 1 
cept a substitute ferom any merchant praide Father, 800, and Holy Ghost- ” u * ™ '

°ye‘ 1,6 lr,M Promi,C Amt while the, ting they me,chad.
V * ___________________and while they matched they fonght,

and while they fought they got the! ^

„^:‘dSs,rve......

Thro, tbinge to fight for-honor, tmve "Glori. in Excel cared . hor«e ol Bi
Paying the Doetor'a Fm. V “““I *"* ««" written over til our eoula,—C/iriritan boS,7' , . . .
raying tne iructur Tbree tMngl l0 —temper, I „,rald. It blulered tbti be

It u .« .mating het.that of .11 the tongue endl conduct J. I the.. w»a uo ring
bill, «eut to . family, thet of the doctor *’ VAAIeohol.

j* in hundreds of cases the last one to be t ;n r»n|rnpu A writer in a Enrpean temperance- - • -»•-^ f..Lb™stmT*
'Lk T thé Mil' Tl,ree to cvoid-ldlcner., f'IÎ!®' He"*» : “Io Germcny, . n* ion
Bok in the Ladmt qutilly end Hipped Jeeting. 1 j greatly iu advcnce of other cuninea in

Home Jourital. “I heve rececily gone to Three things to wiah fur—health, I ,rj»ttern relc ing to hygiene, alcoholic 
the trouble to make some inquine. Into friend, «od . cheerful spirit. di»ee,e be, been auccea«fuily coned with

working men who lave told m.

tïîïiftriïï"ûftoîJreTtU

Taams will iubivi Wotmux 
(Sunday excepted.)

|p?*6SS=
tessae— 8»
Accom. Blehmond......... 11}0, em
Accom. -* Annapoüa..........U 30, |

Tax.™ turn WoL*jMa

Expreae for Htiifcx..................'.«36, am

Sr “‘LTnoti.... . . ïfffï:

Ez packag
Cardinal for Cotton, me storekeeper 
informed rue that be was out of tost 
brand of dyes, and recommended stro

filaaoiili'.
LOUOkA.lUSE11

—‘,œefeaçb;EDDY’S 
BRUSHES,

The most durable on the market.

, cm

-
L

at 8.00 o'clock. 

CHY8TAL

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, end strength u 
the ui rves, thus driving di»ea*e from the 
system. Avoid imitations by inflating 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapper bearing the full trade 
mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pdle for Pale 
People. If your dealer dots not k 
,h,„

addressing the Dr. William*’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

1

Royal Mail S.' S. Prince George &
; they sang they marched» 

y marched they fonght, 
fought Sbey got Fi 2400 grues sMsr-’rThroe Things,

V,y far Court» Ternof
Thru■I Wbd »

sm HIfez: I*

F-riir Fall,, N. B.

’wm•.r-av,snt to 1420
.11," A Coui

Ouu Past, Pat |
Iwavne St.,

toe**F S «.... . i (Ved.a guaranti 6like “aendia pronto.

\ noisy kon of a A.CARD. a
in tbL '* were not the ) 

is stamp gives tl:
tped on 
marketdo herebylhe of

, 7.6
e. ». i

I also warrant
.8
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